French Garrison of Dresden
15 September 1813

Dresden Garrison:
Commanding General: Général de division Durosnel

Brigade: Général de brigade Gros
1/2/11th Tirailleur Regiment (1,362)
1/2/11th Voltigeur Regiment (1,341)

Brigade: Général de brigade Bernard
1/2/2nd Westphalian Line Regiment (unknown)
1/2/3rd Westphalian Line Regiment (1,179)
2nd Westphalian Light Infantry Battalion (unknown)

Brigade:
2/Saxon Grenadier Guard Regiment (717)

Depots:
Infantry Depots (1,595)
Polish Depot (867)
Imperial Guard Depot (965)
Saxon Cavalry (19)

Artillery: Colonel Lafout
French Foot Artillery (738)
French Train (900)
Polish Artillery (30)

Saxon Artillery: Oberst von Hoyen
Saxon Artillery (277)
Saxon Train (89)

Engineers: Colonel Marion
French Sappers (816)
Saxon Sappers (44)
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